TUCKER
BOX

TERM 1 - 2021
Our aim is to provide a yummy and
healthy menu from a home cook.
(we hide vegetables everywhere
and our chicken and patty
products are homemade)

SANDWICHES/
WRAPS
Salad = Lettuce, tomato, carrot,
beetroot, cucumber & cheese
Salad (V) $5
Vegemite/Jam $2
Egg and lettuce (V) $3.50
Ham, BBQ Chicken, Tuna $4
Add salad $1.50
Add cheese $0.50
Chicken/Fish fillet $4.50
Add salad $1.50
Ham & cheese or chicken and
cheese toastie super special $4
Hot chicken & gravy roll $5
Roast pork, apple sauce & gravy
roll $5

SNACKS

ICE BLOCKS

Apple Slinky $1
Frozen fruit $2
Grapes/Mixed Berries/Banana)
Home baking of the day $2
Cookie - homemade of the day
$1
Pikelets with Jam $1
Popcorn $1
Vege pack $3
Carrot sticks, cherry tomatoes &
cucumber
Boiled Egg $1
Cheese and crackers $2
Tuna Can $1.50

Zing Frozen Icy Stick $1
Sour/Creamy
Frozen Yogurt $2
Strawberry/Mango
Moozie $2
Chocolate/Bubblegum
Icy Cup $1.50
V8 Tropical Juice

DRINKS
Water 600ml $1.50
Popper Juice $2
Popper Milk $2.50
Glee $2.50
Slushy $2.50

BENTO BOX
2 options - All $5
#1 - Ham/Chicken & cheese
mini wrap, Mini Muffin, Cherry
tomatoes & popcorn
#2 - Quiche, Cheese &
Crackers, popcorn & seasonal
fruit.

BURGERS

HOT FOOD

Fish Burger oven baked, salad &
tartare sauce $6
Chicken(breast) fillet Burger
(GF) With salad & sauce $6
Asian style Chicken(breast)
Burger with Marinated real
chicken fillet & slaw $6
Homemade Mince Burger with
cheese, salad & sauce $6

Taco boat - Meat, salsa, sour
cream, cheese & salad $5
Baked potato with bacon,
cheese, sour cream & slaw $4
Italian Street Quiche with your
choice of salad or slaw $6
Homemade pizza - $4
Ham cheese & pineapple
Meat lovers
Baked vegetable (V)
(GF option available)
Meat pie $4
Homemade sausage roll $1.50
Chicken Chippies $3
Piece of fish $3
Garlic Bread $1.50
Chicken fillet marinated or
grilled $3
Sticky Ginger Chicken
Drumstick (GF) $1.50
Sauces - Tomato, BBQ, Sweet
Chilli & Tartare $0.30

SALADS
Fresh salads made to order:
The Tuckerbox - Lettuce,
tomato, carrot, beetroot,
cucumber & cheese (GF)(V) $6
Roasted vegetable salad with
sweet potato, zucchini &eggplant
with balsamic glaze tossed with
mixed greens and cherry
tomatoes(GF)(V) $6.50
Caesar salad - lettuce, bacon,
egg, parmesan cheese &
croutons $6
Add BBQ chicken $7

